
iron interferes with most assays of iron status [130]. Patients with ongoing blood loss (eg,
hereditary hemorrhagic telangiectasia) may require frequent visits to establish an e�ective
iron dose and teach the patient how to monitor ongoing blood loss.

Iron is generally given until levels of ferritin and transferrin saturation normalize. When
ferritin and transferrin saturation are discordant, we place greater emphasis on the
transferrin saturation. Ferritin is an acute phase reactant and may be chronically elevated
in individuals with concomitant in�ammatory processes even when iron stores are low.
(See "Causes and diagnosis of iron de�ciency and iron de�ciency anemia in adults", section
on 'Diagnostic evaluation'.)

Total body iron stores in adults are generally in the range of 5 mg/kg in women and 10
mg/kg in men. Thus, correction of anemia plus repletion of iron stores may require up to a
gram or more of elemental iron. (See "Causes and diagnosis of iron de�ciency and iron
de�ciency anemia in adults", section on 'Normal body iron content'.)

Approaches to lack of response

 — On occasion, a patient's hemoglobin level and iron stores may not normalize with iron
supplementation. There are a number of potential causes for this situation (table 7):

For those who are taking the iron supplement and do not have an obvious explanation for
lack of an increase in hemoglobin level and iron stores, it may be prudent to screen for
celiac disease and/or Helicobacter pylori infection, both of which have been implicated in
reduced oral iron absorption. Celiac disease in particular has additional management
implications if present. (See "Diagnosis of celiac disease in children" and "Diagnosis of
celiac disease in adults" and "Indications and diagnostic tests for Helicobacter pylori
infection".)

Some individuals whose anemia does not respond to oral iron due to an in�ammatory
block may bene�t from IV iron. This has been demonstrated in various trials in various
populations. As examples:

Patient not taking oral iron (eg, due to side e�ects) (see 'Side e�ects (oral iron)' above)●

Reduced absorption of oral iron (see 'Dosing and administration (oral iron)' above)●

Blood loss exceeds iron intake●

Incorrect initial diagnosis●

More than one diagnosis (especially relevant in older adults)●

In�ammatory state with block in intestinal iron regulation (�gure 1)●

Therapy was e�ective but bleeding recurred●
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